
Famously delicious caramels,
brittle and gifts.

AvenueSweets
Hand crafted.

www.avenuesweets.com Phone/Fax: 1-800-715-3380



No Corn Syrup      Non-GMO Ingredients     100% Natural

Caramels and Brittle.

CARAMELS
16 caramel varieties packaged and bulk

BRITTLE
8 brittle varieties packaged in 7oz boxes

AvenueSweets
Hand crafted. 100% natural.  100% delicious.

Our Dairy Free (vegan) line.

Dairy Free (vegan)      Organic Vegan Cane Sugar      Gluten Free

3 delicious varieties of caramels and brittle

16: Delicious varieties for your customers to love.

3: Varieties of Dairy Free (vegan) caramels.

100: Percent natural ingredients.

0: Percent corn syrup.  (Made with Tapioca Syrup.)

4: Months shelf life.

Your #1 choice for caramels: 16 varieties 
including Dairy Free (vegan) options.  100% natural and gluten free.

5 numbers to remember:



AvenueSweets collection of gourmet caramels.
We’re serious about our artisan caramel.  Our small batch, hand 

crafted caramels are slow cooked in copper kettles.  Made with all

natural ingredients and gluten free, they are available in larger 

5.2 oz. packages, smaller 2oz. packages and in bulk.  Offering 16 

delicious varieties including three Dairy Free (vegan) options:

BUTTER RUM: An old fashioned flavor is reborn in this
creamy caramel.  Hand crafted in copper kettles with real 
rum.

APPLE: The perfectly delicious flavor combination of apple,
cinnamon and caramel.  This caramel will leave you day 
dreaming of mom’s apple pie.

BUTTERSCOTCH MARSHMALLOW: A little "sandwich" of 
joy. We hand craft our own all natural marshmallow to 
create a caramel that is as tasty as it is eye catching.

CHOCOLATE: Hand crafted with rich, top quality cocoa. 
These creamy, delicious caramels are sure to satisfy your 
chocolate cravings.

CAPPUCCINO: Infused with finely ground Arabica beans and 
fresh shots of espresso. Each bite is like enjoying a delicious 
cup of cappuccino.

CHARDONNAY: A caramel featuring the world's favorite 
wine.  Each bite of this rich, buttery caramel is packed with 
classic Chardonnay flavors like pear, apple and melon.

GOLDEN (VANILLA): The traditional vanilla caramel hand 
crafted the traditional way - slow cooked in copper kettles 
with natural ingredients.  Exactly what a caramel should be.

KEY LIME: Simultaneously creamy, sweet and tart.  Finished
with a touch of sea salt, these delicious caramels will have 
you dreaming of a warm, sandy beach.



SEA SALT CHOCOLATE: Our sea salt chocolate caramel 
combines our rich, chocolate caramel with sea salt. The mix
of sweet, chocolate and sea salt is absolutely delectable.

DAIRY FREE GOLDEN (VANILLA): Classic vanilla caramel 
in a Dairy Free version.  We use organic vegan cane sugar 
and wholesome coconut milk and coconut oil to create this 
superb, all natural caramel.

PEPPERMINT CHOCOLATE: A delicious taste of the Holidays.
Our chocolate caramel is infused with a bit of peppermint oil
and then dusted with an all natural peppermint candy.  Dark
chocolate taste with a cool and crunchy peppermint finish. 

DAIRY FREE SEA SALT: Our artisan sea salt caramel in a 
delicious Dairy Free option.  We use organic vegan cane 
sugar and wholesome coconut milk and coconut oil to 
create this superb, all natural caramel.

DAIRY FREE SEA SALT CHOCOLATE: Our amazing sea 
salt chocolate caramel in a scrumptious Dairy Free version.  
We use organic vegan cane sugar and wholesome coconut 
milk and coconut oil to craft this all natural caramel.

Dairy Free (vegan) Caramel Varieties

Seasonal Caramel Varieties
(available Aug.-Dec.)

PUMPKIN SPICE: Like a slice of pumpkin pie in each caramel!  
This festive caramel is filled with all of the delicious flavors 
you love about pumpkin pie - cinnamon, cloves, ginger, 
allspice and nutmeg.

SEA SALT: This highly popular caramel combines our rich, 
sweet and buttery vanilla caramel with sea salt. The sweet 
and salty contrast is an irresistible and delicious treat.

PECAN: A delectable mix of our classic vanilla caramel and
pecans.  The only tree nut native to North America, they add
a truly rich, delicious flavor.



Caramels in vibrant 5.2 oz.
boxes in 16 varieties.

AvenueSweets
Hand crafted.

Item # Description Case Size

1006 Apple 5.2oz. 12

1003 Butter Rum 5.2oz. 12

1011 Butterscotch Marshmallow 5.2oz. 12

1010 Cappuccino 5.2oz. 12

1008 Chardonnay 5.2oz 12

1014 Chocolate 5.2oz. 12

1002 Golden Vanilla 5.2oz. 12

1022 Key Lime 5.2oz. 12

1004 Pecan 5.2oz. 12

1001 Sea Salt 5.2oz. 12

1013 Sea Salt Chocolate 5.2oz. 12

1016 Trio 5.2oz. (Golden/Sea Salt/Chocolate) 12

SEASONAL - FALL ONLY

1021 Peppermint Chocolate 5.2oz. 12

1009 Pumpkin Spice 5.2oz. 12

DAIRY FREE (VEGAN)

1040 Dairy Free Vanilla 5.2oz. 12

1041 Dairy Free Sea Salt 5.2oz. 12

1042 Dairy Free Sea Salt Chocolate 5.2oz. 12

Countertop Display (holds 48)
Free upon request



Bulk Caramels
AvenueSweets

Hand crafted.

Item # Description Case Size

1206 Apple 1 lb. 3

1203 Butter Rum 1 lb. 3

1211 Butterscotch Marshmallow 1 lb. 3

1210 Cappuccino 1 lb. 3

1208 Chardonnay 1 lb. 3

1214 Chocolate 1 lb. 3

1202 Golden (vanilla) 1 lb. 3

1222 Key Lime  1 lb. 3

1204 Pecan 1 lb. 3

1201 Sea Salt 1 lb. 3

1213 Sea Salt Chocolate 1 lb. 3

SEASONAL - FALL ONLY

1221 Peppermint Chocolate 1 lb. 3

1209 Pumpkin Spice  1 lb. 3

DAIRY FREE (VEGAN)

1240 Dairy Free Vanilla 1 lb. 3

1241 Dairy Free Sea Salt 1 lb. 3

1242 Dairy Free Sea Salt Chocolate 1 lb. 3

Display options

Wood

Paper Jars



2 oz. packages
(select varieties)

Countertop Basket
Free upon request

Item # Description Case Size

1402 Golden Vanilla 2oz. 36

1401 Sea Salt 2oz. 36

1416 Trio 2oz. (Golden/Sea Salt/Chocolate) 36

Five 100% natural varieties in 7oz. boxes: We start with fresh

sweet cream butter, pure cane sugar and loads of top quality 

roasted nuts.  Our brittle is then slow cooked to perfection.   Plus,

we offer three amazing Dairy-Free (vegan) brittle options.

Brittle

Item # Description Case Size

6305 Beer Brittle 7oz. box 12

6304 Blazing Brittle 7oz. box 12

6306 Peanut Brittle 7oz. box 12

6307 Pecan Brittle 7oz. box 12

6308 Cashew Brittle 7oz. box 12

DAIRY FREE (VEGAN)

6340 Dairy Free Peanut Brittle 7oz. box 12

6341 Dairy Free Pecan Brittle 7oz. box 12

6342 Dairy Free Cashew Brittle 7oz. box 12



BEER BRITTLE: Hand crafted with a locally brewed organic dark lager. 
Slow cooked - this robust, smooth full-flavored beer adds a deep, 
roasted color and outstanding flavor. Sweet, buttery and salty - you
just might feel the impulse to grab a mug of your favorite beer.

BLAZING BRITTLE: We take our slow cooked, hand crafted peanut brittle 
and coat it with a seven chili pepper blend to give this mouth watering 
brittle heaps of outstanding flavor and plenty of heat.

PEANUT BRITTLE: This classic treat is elevated to a new level with plenty
of fresh, sweet cream butter, pure cane sugar and loads of top quality 
roasted peanuts. A dusting of sea salt completes this mouth watering 
brittle.

PECAN BRITTLE: The only tree nut native to North America, we start
with heaps of fresh pecans and add plenty of top quality sweet cream 
butter and pure cane sugar. The result of this slow roasted brittle is a
sweet, buttery and crunchy treat that is bursting with a rich, nutty flavor.

CASHEW BRITTLE: Our delicious brittle recipe - sweet cream butter, 
pure cane sugar and lots of fresh, roasted cashews.  We then dust it 
with a coating of sea salt.  Absolutely irresistible. 

Ingredients: sugar, tapioca syrup, cream, butter, milk, vanilla, sea salt.
Distributed by Old Fashioned Fruit & Veg.  2455 Broadway Ave.

Boise, ID  83706. 5oz. (142g)

SEA SALT
CARAMELS S E A  S A L T  C A R A M E L S

www.airfieldwines.com 5oz. (142g)

Ingredients: cane sugar, tapioca syrup, cream, butter, milk, vanilla, sea salt.
Distributed by Airfield Estates Winery.  560 Merlot Drive, Prosser, WA 99350.

CARAMEL TRIO
chocolate   golden   sea salt

5.2oz (147g)

www.marketearth.net

Private Label
Program

SET UP FEE: One time set up fee for art 
design and printing: $50

ARTWORK:  
Preferred formats for logo are .EPS, .AI 
or editable PDF.  If these formats are not 
available, send highest quality image to: 
candymaker@avenuesweets.com.  
Please allow 3-5 days for shipment after 
art approval.

Credit cards accepted:

PH: 801 556 9788      FAX: 800 715 3380

candymaker@avenuesweets.com

CONTACT


